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Harding Elected President?Will Have Three-
fourths of 531 Electoral Votes-?North and

West For Him*--Solid South, Including
Kentucky, For Cox.

REPUBLICANS GAIN TEN SENATORS AND WILL
HAVE OVER'IOO MAJORITY IN HOUSE

CHAMP CLARK IS DEFEATED FOR. RE-ELECTION IN MlSSOtfttl.

Alamance Democratic
Almost 10,000 Votes Oast?More

Than Twice the Number

IJver Before.

LARGEST MAJORITY IN A GEN-
ERATION.

?

Ben M. Rogers Polls Largest Vote with
775 Majority?Smallest Majority

Little Less than 700?Sam
T. Johnston Polls Largest

Republican Vote.

With the addition of the new
male voters and the women, Ala-
mance'* vote Tuesday WHS more

than twice what it ever had been
before. Close to votes

were cast and the Demucratic
ticket won by Lhe largest majority

in a generation. -

Mr. Ben il. Rogers, for Register
of Deeds, received the largest

number of votes, 5,376, of any
candidate on the ticket and went

in with a majority of 775. Ernest
P. Dixou, for .County Commis-
sioner, was only one' Vote behind
him. The smallest majority is a
few less than 7<K)._ The largest
vote received by any llepnblican
candidate was fur Sam T. John-
ston, 4,644, (or County Commie
sioner.

WHO FIRST TOOK THE STUMP?
Sxpreeelon Certainly Is Ancient, but

It la Hard to Tall Wh.ro it
" Originated.

** \u25a0

Who first used the expression to
"take the stump," the Nomad can-
not say, and would like to know.
Horace Greeley employed it, saying
that the "stump is the conservation
of American liberties," some-

thing like that; but it was in cur-
rent use, if the Nomad is not mis-
taken, before Greeley was born, or
at least before he ever began to
write editorials, The dictionary in-
forms us that the use of the phrase
was once peculiar to the United
States, but that it is now commonly
used in England. Naturally it does
not mean #o much in England as it
does in this country; it would have
meant as much in the time of Wil-
liam the Conqueror, but nobody

"took* the stump" then. That other
phrase, to "stump" anyone to do a
thing; in the sense of a challenge,
is also American, and has a kindred
origin. It suggests the practice of

country boys when they wish to pro-
claim their prowess, of mounting
the nearest stump and loudly defy-
ing all in hearing to do the thing
that they can do. Both terms su£>
gest the prominence of the* stumps
of trees in the primitive American
life. These stumps are often a

desolate feature in the landscape, in
new regions. But it would be a sad
bereavement if there were no longer
any stumps in the land I?Boston
Transcript..

RED CROSS ASSISTS
DISABLED VETERANS

The American Bed Cross Is carrying
on a wide program of service for the

rdlsab!cd World War veterans receiving
treatment In United States Public
Health hospitals, and those being train-
ed through agencies of the Federal
Board for Vocational Education.

In each of the Public Health Service
hospitals Red Cross workers devote
their time to the general welfare of
the service men from the day they
enter the receiving wart until they
are discharged. After the soldier's dis-
charge the Red Cross continues Its
friendly service through the Home
Service Sectldfc In bis own community.

The Red Cross maintains a cod vales-
cent house at all of the hospitals,
where patients can amuse themselves
after they are well enough to be up
and around. Parties and picture shows
In the wards are also furnished, with
occasional excursions when convales-
cence cornea

Greet service has been rendered by
the Red Cross In mental cases In lden>
tlfylng those who have appeared la
state hospitals for the insane, and help
Ing them secure compensation due from
the Bureau of War P.lsk Insurance.

In the Federal Board's vsrlous dis-
trict offices the Red Cross worker, set
Ins with the Home Service Section,
makes necessary loans to the men, ar>
ranges sultsble living conditions, belps
collect evidence snd supply fscts fb the
Board, assists In "appealing cases'* snd
settles various personal difficulties for
the men. The workers also follow up
snd aid'all men who discontinue train-
ing. »

The Red Cross sgents find men 'lost"
to the Board, help clear np delayed
cases snd sld the college counselors la
their friendly work wltb the men.
Many Red Cross chapters have set np
recreation facilities, and In some la-
stances living dubs, so disss victims
of war may have attractive surround- :
Ings snd the fun which must go wltb ;
effective school work.

To the American Red Cross Institute
for the Blind near Baltimore, Md,
more than half of all the Americans >
blinded In the World Wsr bsve come
for training. The Institute, through '
the Red Cross, long sgo conducted aa j
exhaustive Industrial survey to deter- !
mine the vocations for which blind
men could be fitted. As a result It la
patting forth well trained men equip- .
ped to meet the social, civic and eco-
nomic requirements ef their respective j
eommunltlML

i

BIG PRPFiT IN
MILKANDBUTTER

Small Investment Brings Biff
Return. Mr. Weaver's

Plan is Simple.

"I bought a package of Dr. Le-
Gesr'a Stock Powders from my local
dealer and after feeding: it to my
Jersey Cow, she increased from 8
qnarts to 12 quarts of milk per
day, and after continuing the Pow-
ders for SO days longer, she in-
creased in butter fat from 5 pounds
to 10 pounds per week, and at the
end of f. months, she was making
12 pounds of butter fat per week*
?L. B. Weaver, Grand Rapids Mich.
'Mr. Weaver followed the advice

of Dr. LeGear, Graduate Veterinary
Surgeon of 27 years experience, and
is money ahead. Here is the Doe-
tor's offer to you: Get a package
of Dr. LsGear's Stock Powders from
your dealer; feed it to your horses,
milk cows, steers, hogs and sheep as
per direction and after a thorough
trial, if results are not satisfactory,
Just return the empty carton to
your dealer and your money will be
cheerfullyc refunded.? Dr. LaSl
I-cOear JMed. Co., St, Louis, Mo.

NOTICE!

E. E. Turner, or any other per-
son claiming title to one five-
passenger Columbia Touring Car
seized by A. W. Moser, Chief of
Police of Graham, N. C., while
being jused by said Turner in the
transportation of liquor, will
come forward and institute the
proper proceeding to secure pos-
session of said property and will
surrender himself to the under-
signed Sheriff to the end that the
question of whether said prop-
erty was u*ed for the illegal
transportation of whiskey may
be tried. He will further take
notice that ifhe fails.to come for-
ward and surrendejr himself and
make said claim din or before the
15th day of November, 1920,
said Columbia automobile will
be sold as provided by law. -

This 14th day of Oct., 1920.
C. D. STORY,

14oct Sheriff.

?MNCSIMP won M QLUAKUH

Commissioners' Sale of
Land.

Under and by virtue of an
order of the Superior Court
made in a Special Proceeding
entitled, Mrs. Edith Holt and
her husband, Isaac Holt, vs. R.
P. Boone and wife, Effie Boone
and others, the undersigned
commissioners wJI, on

FRIDAY, NOV, 12, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, North
Carolina, offer at public sale to
the highest bidder, the follow-
ing tracts of real property,
to-wit: >

Tract A. Two certain tracts
in Newlin township, adjoining
the lands of John Morgan, Julins
Roberson, J. A. Winningham
and othere, and bounded as fol-
lows:

Tract 1. Beginning at a stake
on the Graham road, corner with
Lot No. 2, and running thence
W 14 chs to a stake; thence N
84 deg W 14.35 chs to P. O.;
thence 10 deg W 12.15 chs to a
stake; thence W 6.40 chs to
Stafford line; thence N 17 deg E
16 chs to a stone, Stafford's cor-
ner; thence E 7.80 chs to a stake,
Robert Shaw's corner; thence S
14.85 chs to a stake; thence E 7

chs to a stake, Mary Ray line;
thence S 8 chs to P. O.; thence

. E 9.60 chs to Graham road;
I thence with the said road to the
| beginning and containing 44

' acres, more or leaß.
| Tract 2. Beginning at a white
oak on the road leading from

! Saxapahaw to the Graham road
: and running thence North sup-

I posed to be 30 chs to a stake in
| Juny Ran line; thence W 15.75
i chs to a white oak on the Gra-
ham road; thence with said road
with its various courses to a cor-
ner of the African church lot;
thence E with' Saxapahaw road

| to the beginning and containing
! 34 acres.

Except therefrom has been
sold a tract of 5.94 acres to J.
W. Johnson.

Tract B. The remainder, after
the expiration of the life estate
of Mrs. Letitia Boone, in the fol-
lowing tract of land, to-wit:
The said tract of land which is
a part of the above, and de-
;scribed as follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner
jwith said Alston, running thence
jS 86 deg E 6.41 chs to a rock,

; corner with said Alston on W
side of old Graham road; thence
iS 16 deg 20' E 2 chs to an iron
| bolt in said road; thence S 75
'deg W (B. 8. 76 deg) 13 chs to

I a rock; thence N 2 deg 40' Wl4
chs to a rock, corner with said
Alston and heirs; thence S 88
deg 20' E (B. -S.) 6.56 chs to a
rock, corner with said Alston;
thence S 1 deg 30' W 8 chs to
the beginning, containing 10
acres, more or less.

Terms Sale: One-third
cash; one third in six mouths,
and one-third in twelve months.

This 9th day of Oct. 1920.
JOHN J. HENDERSON.
J. DOLPH LONG,

Commissioners.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

j feme "Bayer" is on GenulM
Aspirin ?say Bayer

Insist oa "Barer Tablet* of Aspirin"
a "Bayer package," containing proper

direction! for Headache, Colds, Pain,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
presented by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade marie
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetie- I
acidester of Salicylicacid.
jf - 1

' Jawodee has not seen Uncle
IItank's flivverredaction and gone
IM*one better. »

Senator Harding, "Republican,
has been elected Presidents He
will have at least three-fonrths of
the 531 electoral votes'. Only the
solid South with Kentucky can be
counted for Gov. Cox.

The*Republican majorities are
overwhelming in some of the
Northern States.

In the U. S. Sonate the Repub-
licans will have a majority of ten

and in the House about 100.
y ln national affairs the Repub-

licans will be in complete control
for the next four years, and
whether they succeed or fail the
responsibility' will .be theirs in
toto. N

- ~Y

LAWRENCE S. HOLT, JR., GIVES
SIO,OOO TO UNIVERSITY.

Fund to Help Needy Students to

Secure College Education.

£or. of The Glfeaner.
.

Chapel Hill, N. C., Oct. 28.-r
President H. W. Chase announced
today that the University of North
Carolina has received from Law-
rence S. Holt, Jr., of Burlington,
a gift of SIO,OOO to be used in
helping provide a college educa-
tion for students who would not
otherwise have the money to go to
the university. The principal of
the SIO,OOO willbe established as
a loan fund for worthy and needy
students, and the income from the
loans will be used forfour scholar-
ships which will be awarded an-
nually to that member, man or
woman, of each of the frehsman,
sophmore, junior, and senior class-
es who shall be judged the most
needy, deserving, and worthy.

"It is my wish," said Mr. Holt,
in making the gift to President
Chase, "that no person shall re-
ceive one of these scholarships
who would otherwise be able to
attend the Univerity of North
Carolina."

The administration of-the fund
will be in the hands of the presi-
dent, Business Manager, Charles
T. Woollen, aud Dean M. C. S.
Noble, of the school of education.'
President Chase pointed ont to-
day the- double effectiveness of
the gift which establishes a loan
fund and provides schalorship at
the same time. Itis a generously
conceived and finely planned
gift," he said, "and, so far as I
know, is nnique in the multiplied
results it will achieve."

Mr. Holt Is a graduate of the
uuivarsity of the class of 1904
and has been in close contact
with the university for many
years. He has been prominently
connected with cotton manufac-
turing interests in Alamance
county and now lives at Burling-
ton. <\u25a0 '

What You Wish to Know About
Hairy Vetch. **

The Progressive Farmer.
Hairy vetch is by far the most

vigorous grower of the more than
100 varieties of vetch kuown, and
will htand cold and other adverse
conditions better than probably
any other variety. It is often
known as "winter vetch" or '.'sand
vetch". It belongs to the pea
family and has the same inoculat-
ing bacteria as the Canada field
pea, the English pea, or the sweet
pea. (It does not have the same
bacteria as the cowpea, however.)
Inoculation, therefore, ean be se-
cured by Ming aoilfrom the family

*-'?
? . ? y. ...
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The following are tho county
officers elected: B. M. Rogers,

Register of Deeds; Lewis 11. Holt,
Surveyor; Dr. R. M. Troxler,
Coroner; Chas. D. Btory, Sheriff;
Ernest P. Dixon, W. O. Warren,
Chas. D. Jonhston, John T. Love
and Jno. H. Wilkins, County Com-
missioners. J. Elmer Long of

Alamance and Benehau Cameron
of Durham are elected Stnte Sena-
tors for the 18th district, coin-

posed of Alamance, Ctswell, Dur-
ham and Orange. W. P. Lawrence
is elected to the House of Rep-
resentatives.^

Next week we,will publish the
official vote in tabulated form.

_ Airmen Save Forest.
Army airplanes operating from alx

bases In California and Oregon, lo-
cated 404 forest Area In a period of
less than two months and a half, ac-
cording to reports received by the
Manufacturers' Aircraft association.
In California 58 of the fires were re-
ported by wireless from airplanes as-,

signed by the army air service to co«
operate with the fares try service In
protecting the national forests.

According to the reports enough val-
uable property was saved by means
of the planes to equal the total appro-
priation yade during the year for the
entire army air service.

Helpful Hint.
"I'm In powerful bad shape, Lura!"

said a citizen of Straddle Ridge. In re-
. ply to the Inquiry of an acquaintance.
"Ihain't been any account ?to say ac-
count ?for six weeks now. 1 kuln't
sleep nights to do no good, and I don't
relish what I£at I've got a grouping
pain in my abandon the most of the
time, and I'm plnmb down In the back
and low in my mind. I swear, I don't
know what I ort to do."

"Get a new omenlck," was the reply.
"That'll furnish a ,n3w set of symp-
toms, that likely youll know what to
do for."?Kansas City Star.

PROVING HOW BRIEF IS FAME
Professor's Little Experiment Also a

Warning to Thoee Who Would
enter Political Life.

"Now," said the professor bland-
ly, addressing his class in political
history at the United States, "let
me test your general knowledge.
Who was Richard M. Johnson?"

Silence, deep and unbroken.
"Well, then who was George ML

Dallas?"
No answer.
"Dear me!" exclaimed the pro-

fessor, scratching one ear medita-
tively. "Who was Henry Wilson?"

The members of the class stared
blankly at each other.

"Who was William A. Wheeler?"
Not a peep.
"Myyoung friends," said the pro-

fessor, looting smilingly abont him,
"let this be * warning to yon if yon
error enter political life. Each of
these gentlemen I have named was
at one time vice president of. the
United States. The class is dis-
missed!" .

..

AUSTRIA PALLING AWAY.
?

According to the census taken on

January 31, 1980, the republic of
Austria, in its present territorial
limits, has a population of 6,067/.
430. Compared with the corre-
sponding figure for 1910 the census
of 1920 shows a loss of 227,209, or
3.6 per cent The city of Vienna
alone, with a population of 1,842,-
005 in 1920, shows a loss of 189,-
493, or 9.3 per cent.

BE OPTIMISTIC
Herc'i Good News for Graham HnldeatJ

Have you a pain in the small of
the back?

Headaches, dizziness, nervous
spells?

Are you languid, irritable and
weak?

Annoyed by urinary diaordere?
Don't deepnir ?profit by Graham

i experiences.
| Graham people know Doan's Kid-
ney Pills?-have used them ?recom-
mend them.

H r*'>i a Graham resident's state-
ment:

i Mrs. J. T. Roach, 8. Main St., ur.i-
ham, say m. Ml can speak very
highly of Doan's Kidney Pills as

' I certainly think the.v are a rem-
edy that can be reli'd On. Doan s
have done me a whole lot of jrood
and I am glad to thru
to anyone wh> is suffering from

, weak kidneys."
Price 69e, at all deilers. r Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the sim?
that Mrs, Rowb ksd. Poster-Mil*
bum Co,, Nffrfc, Buffalo, V, V,

Not Really Self-Supporting.
A movie star, has a ranch near Los

Angeles. He boasted of how he rais-
ed his own foodstuffs, cattle and hogs,
bnt added "even at that it's not on
what you ceuld call a really Independ-
ent self-support ins basia" "HOW'M
that?" asked his friend. "Well." raid
he, "I still have to buy my gomtllne
In town, and so far 1 haven't been able
to raise any silk shirts for my gang
to wear on Bunday."

Lived Happily Ever After.
One of the novelists referring to Ms

hero says:
His countenance ML
His voice broke.
His heart sank. *

His hair rose.'"'
His eyes blazed.
His words burned.
His blood froze
It appears, however, that he was

able to poll himself together sad mar-
ry the girl la the last chapter.--Beff'
Ufe -' ,

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
PROFESSIONAL OAEDS

GRAHAMHARDEN, M. D.
Burlington, N. C.

Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m,...
and by appointment \u25a0 «'"fOffice Over Acme Drug Cov£|§

Telephones: OSes 4««-RtiMeM iMg

JOHN J. HENDERSON I
GRAHAM,N. G.

s. c OOK, 1
Attentat-at- Lmm,

iRAHAM, .... N. C
omm Patterson Building

m. wiimMG, JR.
.

. ; dentist : : :

SmbM, .... NtrtkCanHM

3FFICE m SIMMONS BUILDLHG

ACOB A. lowe. J. uo9m

LOK6 ft LOie,
A.t'omej*andConnsalorsst Law

GRAHAM, X. a

PATENTS
, \

OBTAIMED. If you have an* laveatioa
to patent please and uaa noddorsktlckr
with a letter of brief explanation for pre
liminary examination aad sdritr, Yo*.
disclosure aad all hnaiaim is strictly cam
fidential. aad will receive oar prompt aad
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT UWTESB.

WASHDVOTOM. D. a

DAVID'S ZA
SALVE MiIs Great For , / i£l

Eczema. Itch, 1 / / *.

Piles, Sonra, >^^>l
Cuts, Poisons. 1
aad Burns j| // fa

Itwill not irritate the tenderest sk s
*. la

soothing . Get and uae one box aad van
will always keep it in the family. It Is
not made to compete with othe; ahes.
for it is in a class entirely to itxtf. Itwas
made as a home remedy for nuj years
aad has without effort, gcme into every
State in the Union. »

Cut out this ail aad take to your dnsg
gW. If be cannot supply TOO. scad 15c.
sad you will I* mailed a large me trill
package. If after using it yon are ant
entirely satisfied with the results your
money will be refunded without qoestioa.
Take no substitute. Insist m David sor
now*. On sale by Alamance Druggiata.

\ DAVIDREMEDY COl,
HENDERSON. N. C.

# . .

Dandruff
was killing
my hair**

: "My bead itched unbearably and v ;
3 hair waa comma out by tha handfaL -

- A (?vr appdcation-solWndroot loosened jf
= and raaawd quantities of ilmiluill ;

E the itching stopped- Today itisthicker 2
_

?-a -T ~ *«;/.. 1 skM \u25a0 - - " aw
2 tnQ more MUIUOIurn 6*tr.

= WlMmt U*aiJ Sfcwpon or WlMtto* =
« HhlßlMio Kiu>, Band ia maai ptfoa» aitlt Z
Z WlMnx* hZSy TvmU, wtfrlSXS tW
: UVAIDMt S

WILDBOOT
= THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC -

fkr ssfc km aadsr a =

S SIIIIM lac* frmmtm z

Graham Drag Co.
Hayes Drag Co.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Um For Over 30 Years

garden where English or sweet
peas have been grown for years.
Four or five hundred pounds of
this soil per acre will give fair in-
oculation if sowed broadcast and
covered immediately. -

Hsiry vetch, if sowed for hay,
should be sowed at the rate of
about 20 to 30 pounds of seed per
acre with two to two and one-half
bushels of oats. This mixture
often makes, on goOcT soil, two to
three tons of hay per acre, which
is of fine quality and readily
eaten by all livestock. Instead

'of oats alone a mixture of one and
a half to two bushels of oats and
one-half bushel of wheat may be
sowed with the vetch. The wheat,
being stiller, helps to hold the
vetch erect, thus making the cut-
ting easier.

When sowed to be turned under
for the improvement of the soil,
30 to 40 pounds of seed, or even
more, should be sowed to the acre.
Even for turning, grain should be
sowed with )he vetch for the first
?few years, or until the soil be-
comes well filled with inocula-
tion. x

Atlantic Coast Inventors.

The following patents were
just issued to Atlantic Coast
clients, reported by D. Swift &,

Co., Patent Lawyers, Washington,
J). C., who will furnish copies of
any patent for ten cents apiece to
onr readers:

Virginia?Ernest L. Arthur,
Pembroke, automobile tire chain;
Casrer J. App, Lynchburg, writ-
ing implemet; Kemp B. Arthur,
Norfolk, oyster-shucking knife.

North Carolina?David C. Blake,
Durham, screen door and window
construction; William T. Hern-
don, Park ton, plow; Timothy F.
Ward, Earleye, barrel head ma-
chine.

South Carolina?Thomas Car-
ter, Belton, fireplace beater and
cooker; James C. Dobbins, Rock
Hill, brick machine.

THE CRACK O'DOOM
FOR NASTY CALOMEL
Folks Abandoning Old Drag for "Dod-

son's Liver Tone," Here
In South.

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick.
It's norrible! Take a dose of the
dangerous drug tonight and tomor-
row you lose a day.

Calomel is mercury! When it
comes into contact with sour bile, it
crashes into it, breaking it up. Then
is when you feel that awful nausea
and cramping. If you are s'uggish,
if liver is torpid and bowels consti-
pated or you have headache, dizzi-
ness, coated tongue, if breath is bad
or stomach sour, just try a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tune
tonight.

Here's my guarantee ?Go to any
drug store an<l get a bottle of Dod-
son's Liver Tone for a few cents.
Take a spoonful and if it doesn't
straighten you right up and make
you feel fine and vigorous, go back
to the store and get your money.
Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying
the sale of calomel because it can not
salivate or make sick.

A dealer says "umbrellas are
coming back". None of those
that we over loaned out, however.

In this country it's "Who's
Who" but in central Europe it's
Tlteh'e Vltcb".


